
iiE SMART & SILBERBERG CO., OIL CITY, PA.

When You Come To Town To Do

Your Shopping
We should be glad to have you make this store your home.

You will find wide stocks of fresh new summer goods
spread out where you can examine them. You will find
courteous salespeople glad to answer as many questions
as you care to ask.

And above all, you'll find an atmosphere ot welcome
welcome just as hearty to the "looker" as to the woman

whose purchases amount to large sums.
There's just one advantage in buying, however. It

your purchases amount to $10 or more,' we'll pay for your
one-wa- y ticket; purchases of $20 or over entitle "you to
a rebate covering your round trip fare.

Can't we become better acquainted!

Wonderful Savings On Beautiful
Summer Hats.

Prices that would be unusual even at the end of the
season, offered at a time when you can get a lull summer's
wear from any ol the hats.

2 Groups of Trimmed Hats specialat $1 and $2.50.
A Table piled high with Untrimmed Hats at 50c.
A lot ot Genuine Imported Panamas special at $2.75.
All Children's Hats in stock your choice at price.

Vacuum Cleaners.
Keepiug your floor free from dirt with the least

amount of time and energy, is simply a matter of getting
the right sort of cleaner.

The Sweeper Vac.
The original vacuum carpet cleaner, is sold here at

$12.00

The Torrington Roller Bearing
Vacuum Sweeper, with brush attachment, may be had
here at $8.50.

Both these cleaners are guaranteed, and will remove
every particle ot hair, thread, dust and dirt.

The floor is a natural play ground for the children.
Their health demands that you keep it clean your com-
fort demands that you use one of these two sweepers.

Let us demonstrate them to you on our second floor.

Oil City's Banking Resources
aggregate

$12,598i152.33. :,

Of this total we have

$6,736,587.93.
Your business invited.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modrst prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.

IT DAVC TO ADVKRTISE
IN THIS PAPER

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping CougU,

ie gecigncfc usiDafjf von

Brfllen.
G3 finb meljr Stugw burd) unred)te3

Sfnyaffcn toon (jJlafem 0I8 burd) fonft tU
ion tuinirt toorbtn. at ba 2luge
mangclhafte Sltfractiort, fo mujj baa
8ilb offer Gkgenftanbt nad) incm gocud
auf bcr Sicfcbaut burd) aupergeinohnlid)t
2 biitigteit iti musculus ciliarius ge
6rad)t, ober bo33ilb unBoDfominen feiil
imb bad Sicfultat bcrbunfctteS 6c(;ct
mit 2i)rai)t unb Sd)mcrj urn 3(u
gen imb Stirn. 2)itS toerurfad)t Com
Qcftionen, luclrte fid) burc fd)tiere Sim
gcnlicbcr, Slijtbc, 3uden ober SHrcnnen,
cm tfubl, al f ei djmutj imSluge,
.mb baufigen cfymerj, toerbunben mij
Gmpfinblid)fcit gcgen id)t jeigen. 3i
fdiiuddier ba 3luge, befto fflljlbarci
obige Sijmptome. Slugen mtfgen tobtjfifcj

ftarf unb gIeid)tobl fcfct)ttad; fein un
uingcfefyrt.

Urn burd) GJcbraud) einer SBriHe bi
3JJangcl aufjukben, tutrb bie 2 fyatigfeij
bcr DiuSfeln gedntcrt, unb toenn bo
Sd)aben tooriiber ober burd; ju ftartf
ober ju fd;toade laferrtitft aufgefypfccj
ift, fo finb bie llrfarficn ber Gongeftioj
crer bermefyrt ftatt berminbert. SBefterj
geinifrfite Refraction, mufj irgenb ti
jjanbcISglaa ben diaben tcrmefren.

Jeber Sditoad)td)tige follte fid; forg:
fdltig toiffnfd)aftlid) unterfuden unt
WrilJen anpaffenlaffen, e&e r fie in ei

braud; nimmt.

3n befonbern gotten toerben Iafer
auf slicftcllunfl gcfd;liffen, in jebem galU
garantirt.

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who Will be' Pleased o Explain ' the
Aboye in Either Language.

i The Distinctive Garment Store

Extraordinary

June Specials
f That Will Make the Second Week

of Our Clearance Sale a
I Record-Break- er Great Clearance

of Summe Suits.
Every suit in stock is included 25 to 40 per

cent. less than original prices.

Beyond question the greatest suit values that
have been offered this season.

$12.60 to $18.00
Women's Suits for

$18.00 to $22.50
Women's Suits for

$25.00 to $30.00
Women's Suits for

:

$JU.UU to $3D.UU
Women's Suits for .'. t

Quick of all Light Wool and Silk J
Dresses.

The

Henry J.

111 ST., OIL PA.

Tionesta.,
THURSDAY

.$ 7.50

..$10.00

$15.00

.$19.75

clearance

Distinctive Garment Store
McCarty,

CENTRE CITY,

:JIK'!!
FAMOUS FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN AS THE BEST

22D ANNUAL TOUR
AGAIN ALL NEW AND BETTER. No Other Exhibitions! Enterprise Presents

bo Many new Features, "Thrillers" and sensational Displays.

Sun Brothers'
World's Progressive

SHOWS
AND

NEWLY ADDED GERMAN ZODLQGIC INSTITUTION

GREAT EUROPEAN TRAINED ANIMAL TOURNEY

ROYAL COURT JAPANESE ATHLETIC CONCLAVE

REGAL BLUE RIBBONED HORSE FAIR

M lilfx MumlM of'MiiKiu 1 OO Wtar A-t- N Uiil A.i-tiMti- 4

." Ht Clovnw lO Aoioh ofTnnln
Xli Hpeclnl Rnilway TrnliiN of Ielle:litrul Surprises

TWO BIG COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY, AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Don't Be Misled. This Is Positively the

CLEANEST. BEST AND ONLY WORTH WHILE SHOW ATTENDING.

NO GAMBLERS. NO GRAFTERS. NO IMMORAL ISSUES

Can Other Shows Say As Much ?

$1.60 to Olean or Bradford
and return,

$1.00 to Warren
and return,

Sunday, June 14,

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Tionesta 9.02 A. M.

Returning leaves Olean 8.00 P. M., Bradford 8.00 P. M., Warren 10.00 P. M.
Tickets good only on Special Train. Consult Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania Railroad:

Shirts made to order $2.00 and
' upward.

Fun Is All Right In
Its PlLce,

But a Man Should Not Let It Get Into the Appearance

T. of His Clothes.

The average man nowadays won't trifle neither does he want to be trifled with. In the

A choosing our clothing the men who do it spend a great deal of time, and exercise the utmost
care to getting undesirables into the line.

For instance the styles shown in the Southern States are for the most part different than
what we in the North wear.P. ' So it is that we avoid getting styles into our stock that were made for the people of the
"South.

You have no idea how big our store and stock Is at present. .
We believe if you understood it fully you would be here long ago and you'd be getting real

service out of the suit by wearing it now.

It Only Costs You $10.00 to $20.00
To get acquainted with the finest quality clothing we know of. Sure, come in today.

Oil City, Pa.

Sunday School Convention.

The nineteenth annual semlon of the For
est County 8. 8. Association waa held at
Clarington Jane 2 and 3, 11)14, and was a

decided iuocmi. Thla village li small bat
it people are certainly alive and np to date
in the Sunday school work. Their home
were gratuitously opened for the entertain-
ment of all who were in attendance. The
program, as previously published, wan car-

ried out. The State 8. 8, Association sent
two splendid workers, Mrs. Baldwin, sup-

erintendent of primary work in the 8tate
and Mr. Reel, who is a live wire and ready
at all times to render help in any branch of
the work. The exercises were from time to
time enlivened by the talks of Mr. Richlon,
of Philadelphia, and an exhibition of the
use of the black board, ou which he Illus-

trated different parte of the scripture by
means of pictures tacked on the board, as
be explained the lessons to be taught. This

is a new way of teaching; and a splendid
way too for impressing the truths upon the
mind, not only of the young scholars, but
also of adults, tt teaches through both the
mind and the eye, and if properly managed
would be a great help in any school. The
first aeseiou was held in the Presbyterian
church and was presided over by the Coun
ty President Hon. A. R. Mechllng. After
devotional services, Mr. C. E. Mathews, of
Clarington, in a very pleasing manner wel
corned the people to ihelr town aud to their
homes. He assured ns we would not be
annoyed by any bad conduct or the appear-
ance of police. This proved to be true
He gave ns the keys to the city and free
dom to do as we pleased. This address was
cheerfull responded to by Mr. Keel, State
Worker. Mrs. Baldwin gave a very inter
esting and instructive talk on primary work.
Mrs. Mable Henderson then read a splendid
paper on Instructing Children in the S. 8.

Mr. Reel followed with a general talk on
the work. The evening session, in tbesatn
churoh, was presided over by T. F, Rltche;
who in the absence of Mr. Maxwell and Rev.
Bailey conducted the devotional and song

service. Addresses were then made by
Mrs. Baldwin and Mr. Reel to a crowded
honses, with wrapped attention. Wednes
day's sessions were bald in the M, E.
church. Hon. A. R. Mechllng presided.
After devotional services, T. F. Ritcbey,
delegate to the State convention in William
sport last October, gave a report, mention-
ing briefly the work done at that conven
tion. That all the 67 counties in the Slate
bad advanced to the Front Line. Forest
couuty gained the Front line position in
1911. Two of the most important points
dwelt upon at that convention were the
need of Teachers Meetings and Teachers'
Training Classes. The parade of the A. B
C. class was a feature, 5,000 wore said to be
in line, among was the veterans
Class, whose ages averaged 73, 40, ex union
soldieis of the rebellion and oue confederate.
Miss Mary Vail read a very interesting
paper on the S. 8. work. Again we had
Hne talks from our State workers. Mrs,

Baldwin spoke chiefly on the temperance
work lu 8. S. The afternoon and evening
sessions were both interesting and very In-

structive, but space will not permit a de-

tailed account. The following officers were
elected for next year: President, B. F.
Kendall, Marlenville; Vice President, I. M.

Fox, Endeavor; Recording Secretary, Em-

erson Kifer, Mayburg; Cot. Secretary, C.
P. Cloak Marlenville; Treasurer, Mrs. El-

len Callin, Kellettville.
DEPARTMENT SUPEB1HTENDENTS.

Teachers Training, Miss Mary Vail; Home
Department, Mrs. Ida Small; Elementary
Department, Mrs. Malile Henderson; Sec
ondary Department, Warren Jones, Jr.;
temperance, Mrs. liena Heasley; . B. u.
Department, F. It. Lanson; Mlsxinns, Mrs.
A. R. Meouliog; Rural 8. S , Mrs. Edith
Murry; Executive committee, Hon. F X.
Kreltler, Mrs. A. R. Slaugenbaupt, Mrs.
Orion Biggins, and T. F. Ritcbey. The next
convention will be held at Marlenville,

MONUMENT UNVEILED

Confederate Shaft in Arlington Ceme-
tery Accepted by President.

The Confederate monument la
Arlington National cemetery was un-

veiled with impressive ceremonies.
President Wilson accepted it for the
United states in a brief address. Ho
dwelt jpon the "spiritual reunion" of
the north and south.

Imprejslve evidence of this reunion
was glvtn in the Joint participation in
the unveiling by officers of the United
Confederate Veterans and of the
Grand Ainiy of the Republic.

STORM TAKES TWO LIVES

Cyclone Passes Over Somerset and
Fayette Counties; Pa.

Two lives are known to have been
lost and other deaths are feared as a
result of a Btorra of cyclonic fury
which swept Somerset county and a
part of Kayette county, Pa.

Moat of the damage centered around
.he villages of Confluence and Urslna,

Villages along the Castleman rivea
wero hit hard and tho loss ia fruit,
fcTAiu aud live stock doubtless Is.......

made order

Ta.

T.

P.

Misses' and Siiildren's
Dresses

Ages 4, 6, 8, 10, 1 14 Years

Trices 50c, $1.00, $1.19, $1.29, if 1.69, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00- -

We have gone into the Misses' and Children's Dress
business on a larger scale than ever before.

And we're confident of our ability to convince many
mothers that nice dresses can be bought for less than they
can buy the material and have them made. And you're
saved a deal of bother and worry. For the child can step
right into these dresses without a stitch of alteration.

Distinctively juvenile styles made by excluive chil-

dren's dress houses. We extend a special invitation to
Oil City mothers to come and see these dresses.

INEXPENSIVE SUMMER DRESSES for WOMEN
Summer Dresses range in price from the one of percale at $1.00 to Z

those of fine embroidered crepe viole elaborate affairs at $27.60.
But round about to $5.00 we believe this store excels in point of

nice dress quality and extent

ACCIDENT AT MOTORDROME

Two Spectators Killed on Track In
Pittsburg Dying.

Two spectators were killed and a
rider Is dying because a motorcycle
went over the edge of the saucer sit
the Motordrome in Pittsburg and
crashed through the steel screen and
Into the crowd of spectators.

Several other spectators were hurt
and were taken to the hospital, while
a few were able to go home.

The dead are: Charles Kord Mar-xol-

aged about thirty-three- ; Benja-
min Kernohan of Homestead.

Archer Armstrong, racer, of Cincin-
nati, is probably fatally Injured.

Fortunately there was no explosion.
None of the victims was burned.
Marznlf, who was Identified by his sig-

net ring, was seated near the front
and received the full Impact of Arm-
strong's machine. Others were struck
by flying pieces of light pole which
was broken off by the racer and still
others were trampled and bruised.

There is what is called a safety de-

vice over the track, intended to pre-
vent suc!i accidents as this. Arm-
strong misled it through some mis-
chance and struck first one light pole
and then another.

He turned a complete somersault,
went over the safety device, through
the screen and into the first row of
spectators.

STATE COMMITTEES MEET

Party Leaders Are Preparing For
Coming Campaign.

Getting ready for the fall campaign
the state committees of three parties
in Pennsylvania met in Harriuburg
and chose officers. ,

William E. Crow was state
chairman of the Republican state
committee, W. Harry Baker, secre-
tary, and Charles Johnston, treasurer.
A committee was appointed to draft
a platform to submit to the general
committee in September.

Roland S. Morris of Philadelphia
was re elected Democratic state chair-
man. Arthur McKean of Beaver
county tvill be reappointed secretary.
The party platform was adopted with-
out material change.

The Prohibition state committer
elected W. H. S. Hermuns of Brad-
ford tempo-ar- y chairman. The com-

mittee will Dr. B. P. E. Prugli
of Westmoreland county as state
chairman.

Heard From After 14 Years.
Leaving his home in Uhrlchsvllle,

O., fourteen years ago, then twenty- -

one years old, Edward B. Keesey was
never heard from until last week
when Mrs. William Sherlock, a sister,
residing at Altoonu, Pa., received a
letter stating that he had joined the
United States army, gone to the Phil-
ippines, married a protty Spanish girl
and is now treasurer of the

Suits to $15.00 and
upward.

of
avoid

which

Oil City,

A.

$3.00
of assortment

Rider

WESTINGHQUSE MEN OUT

Almost 10,000 Quit in Attempt to
Force Union Recognition.

Partial idleness reigns in East Pitts-
burg and Turtlo Creek, Pa., following
the rerut al ot from 7,000 to 10,000 em-
ployes, according to various estimates,
of the Westinghouse Electric and
Manufacturing, company, the Westing-hous- e

MarvhlrTekTompany and the Pitts-
burg Mter company to resume work.

The workmen give as the chief
cause of tne walkout the refusal of
Jie companies to recognize their or

gunlzatlon.
At union headquarters' leading

spirits of the demonstration were lay-
ing claim to having all three concerns
almost lied up.

This was especially so of the elec-
tric plant, for men on picket duty re-
ported that every man in the power-
house, except a foreman or two and
a few others, had been prevailed upon
to stay out.

Three mass meetings were held by
the strikers. At each of the ather- -

lngs men and women speakers
pressed upon the workers the
portance of keeping away from

Im- -

lm- -

the
plants and remaining at all times
orderly.

Burgess Snyder of East PittHburg
has decided to take no chances on
disorder. Ke has sworn In a score
of special policemen to help the regu-
lar force of five patrol the borough.
They w?re recruited from the ranks
of tlin workmen.

Suloon keepers signified their wil-
lingness to cloHe their places in the
event of disorder.

DEAD NUMBER 1,024

Figures Given Out by Owners of En
press of Ireland.

Aboard the Empress of Ireland whisn
she was sent to the bottom of the i)t.
Lawrence river by the collier Storstad
were 1,478 persons and of this num-
ber only 451! were .saved, according to
the corrected figures of the disaster
given out by officials of the Canadirm
Pacific railroad.

If thono figures are right the lost
and missing number 1,024 or almost
100 more than were given out in the
first reports.

There were 89 first class, 256 second
class aud 718 third class, 413 officers
and crew. Of the first class 36 were
rescued, 47 of the second class, 136 of
the third ciass and 233 officers and
crew.

The figures of the Identified are 22
first class and 31 second class. Twelve
members ol the officers and crew were
Identified. The steerage figures are
not given.

Rats Gnaw Water Pipe.
Rats ate, a hole in a lead water pipe

In the Ktore ot Samuel Childs in
Ta., and when he opened

tho stare he found that $2,000 damage
had btien done bv water


